Do you care about the environment, climate change, and your community?

Do you worry about things like extreme heat and air pollution? Do you want to have cleaner air, more trees, and greater access to greenspace in your neighborhood? Are you interested in arts-based activism for social change?

Join us this fall at Emerson College to learn about and apply creative arts to advance environmental justice in your neighborhood!

► Work with Emerson students and faculty, local community-based organizations, and other people from your community

► Explore the use of arts and media, such as film, writing, interactive media, and performance, for climate and environmental justice in neighborhoods along the Fairmount Line

► Attend weekly classes between Sept 6 and Dec 13, held Wednesdays from 4pm - 8pm at Emerson College in Downtown Boston, with occasional field trips along the Fairmount Line

► Earn free college credit or a small stipend*

► Get an Emerson College ID and access to lots of college student perks in Boston!

► And we need you to join us!

Apply to be a Learning Partner* by August 4 by scanning QR code or visiting elab.works/fall23lp

For more information, please contact: Jerel Ferguson, jerel@treeboston.org

* Must be 16 or older to participate and over 18 with a high school diploma or equivalent to earn college credit.

* Preference will be given to residents of Roxbury, Dorchester, Mattapan, or Hyde Park.

BECOME AN ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE LEARNING PARTNER AT EMERSON COLLEGE!